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1' 
glfThis 'inventionprelatesito anv improved hypo» 1 
dermic syringe» of thetype used by~physicians,; 
dentists, nurses, research ‘workers and other mem-r 
bersof the medical and allied professions. 
A ,Hypodermic syringes are exceedinglydelicate 
instruments. ‘They are generally made of glass 
and they break with disturbing frequency during 
the process of their'manufacture, as well as in 
use, and especially during theprocessof steriliz 
ing them. Another disturbing~ element in their 
construction is, the presence of closed corners 
which are di?icult to ‘reach for cleaning and 
sterilizing purposes; 'With all these disadvan 
tages, there is the added factor of high cost 
resulting from their-complex structure and the 
difficult manufacturing processes which are re 
quired to produce them. v 
The hypodermic syringe comprising the present 

invention possesses none of these disadvantages. 
In the ?rst place, ‘it is made of a practically 
inert plastic material that withstands boiling or 
steaming in the sterilizer and which is unbreak 
able under conditions of normal use. In the sec 
0nd place, it is wholly devoid of . dead-end or 
closed corners socommon to conventional syringes 
and so hard to reach- . > . 

It is accordingly‘the principal object of this 
invention to provide a hypodermic syringe which, 
ismade of relatively unbreakable material and 
which is accessible in all of its parts for cleaning 
and sterilizing purposes. More particularly, the 
barrel, neb and plunger are all made of plastic 
material such as. polystyrene (P-B-polystyrene 
made by Koppers Coke go.).- The barrel, the 
plunger and the neb are all readily detachable 
from each other; The barrel is a tubular mem 
ber without end walls. Even the plungerrmay 
have a detachable piston. All of the parts, there 
fore, are readily accessible forcleaning purposes. 
Another important object of this invention is 

the provision of a hypodermic syringe in which 
the plunger, and moreparticularly its piston, is 
tapered to cone shape and the ‘piston seat is 
tapered correspondingly. Marked ‘advantages 
flow from this construction. Principally, this 
tapered design makes forgreater accuracy, espe 
cially for injecting medicaments in small 
amounts. Another important advantage resides 
in the fact that this design renders the material 
of which the several parts of the syringe are: 
made, suitable for extrusion processes. Further 
more, the tapered design makes it possible to 
empty the syringe to a virtually microscopic ex 
tent, leaving only that small quantity of medica‘ 
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L this tapered design makes for very ?ne gradations 
and correspondingly ?ne measurements of the 
dispensedmedicament. , - 

A further object, of this invention is the pro— 
vision of a hypodermic syringe of the character 
described which is virtually leak-proof in all of; 
the areas of contact between itsmoving parts, 
irrespective of the viscosity of the medicament 
or other liquid preparation being dispensed.‘ 
A still further object of this invention is the 

provision of a hypodermic syringe of‘ the char 
acter describedwhich isreadily demountable- for, 
cleaning and-other purposes and which is equally.v 
as readily reassembled for use. The several parts 
are so designed that there is little danger of -con-; 
f‘aminating ‘its inner .~ critical surfaces by han~ 
iling-them following their exposure to heat dur 
ing the, sterilizing,..process. ‘ . 

Preferred forms of this invention are shown in 
the accompanying ‘drawing, in which: 
Fig.1 is a side. view ofa hypodermic syringe 

made in accordance with the ?rst‘ form of this 
invention.“ , .~_ ‘ , Y > ’ V I - . 

. Fig.‘ _2 is‘ a‘_longitudinal_.section through the 
barrel thereof. . . ’ Y . _. . - -. 

Fig. 3, is a rearend view of said barrel. . 
, Fig. ‘1: is an. exploded, view in longitudinal 
section of the neb andneedle holder, the needle 
itself being shown mountedin said needle holder, 
partly in section. , 
,Fig. 5 is an end view 

in, said view being inath‘e.‘ direction of. arrows 
5-5 of Fig. 4. ' ‘ 

. 6. is a side- view,~jipartly vin:longitudinal 
' section, of‘ the plunger, showing how thepiston 
thereof is mounted thereon.’ . a. . . . . 

Fig.» '7 ,is a fragmentary longitudinal section 
through the hypodermic syringe shown-in Fig. l 
and through'the parts thereof shown inFigs. 2, 
4 and 6, saidpartsbeing shown in assembled and 
operative positions. > i; ~ 7 I ~ 

Fig. .8 is aviewsimilar to that of Fig. 7 of a 
hypodermic. syringe‘ made in accordance with a 
second form/of this invention, showing a different 
mountingfor the‘needle, a diiferent method of 
attaching the piston to the'stem of the plunger, 
and a different method of~attaching the neb” to 
the barrel. > ' - - ' ‘ v - ' " 

A syringe made‘in accordance'with the present 
inventionincludes abarrel- l0, a‘plunger ll having 
a piston l2, a- needle ISA-‘mounted in a needle 
holder I4 and a neb-l 5 by'which the needle holder 
is secured ‘to the‘ barrel. ‘ As has above been‘ 

ment which occupies the needle. And finally, 66 stated, barrel Ill is tubularlin shape, and it‘ has’ 

endot said 
needle holder, showing theineedle mounted there-. 
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no end walls of any kind or construction. At 
its back end it is provided with a pair of ?nger 
pieces 20 and ZI, respectively, and it is provided 
with a reduced portion 22 at its forward end. 
Projecting outwardly from said reduced end por 
tion 22 and substantially at right angles thereto 
are pins or bosses 23. The extreme forward or 
leading edge 24 of the reduced portion of the 
barrel is taperedto the shape of a truncated cone. 
The mateiiiali'of ‘which'ihthe barrel 'n'ia‘y'? be made 
is preferably‘ a plastic material which does‘ not 
disintegrate in the presence of sufficient heat tog, j. 
sterilize it or of medicaments it is ?lled with, and‘ 
also which is strongly resistent to breakage? 
Nylon, for example, is highly suitable, for the 
purposes of the present invention.v Sb‘ ‘i‘s‘poly: 

I2. Neb I5 is a collar-like member which has a 
tapered top wall 35 having a central opening 36 
through which the needle projects when the neb 
is mounted on the barrel as shown in Fig. 1. 
It has a bayonet slot 31 which is adapted to en 
gage pins 23 on the barrel to secure said neb to 
said barrel and hence the needle holder and 
needle to the barrel. The taper of its top or 
forwardswall 35 again corresponds ,to ‘the. tapered 
parts“aboveidescribed, andihencel; wlrfendthe neb 
is’ mounted on the barrel,“ and‘a 's'iiug ?t is pro 
vided between its said wall 35 and the top shoul 
der of needle holder I4 as well as between seat 

-."32‘-'of the needle holder and tapered edge 24 of 
“the barreL- Longitudinally extending openings 
‘STE-are" p‘iiovided in the side wall of neb I5 to 

styrene such as polystyrene-8 ofsrthe‘ Kop'p'ei‘siCc'ike'i‘:v 
Co., Styron of the Dow Chemical Co., Lustron of 
Monsanto Plastics Co. and Victron of messages; ' 
tucl; Chemical Co. ‘ I 

> Plung'ér‘ll'r’ir’i'aim" ' ‘ v ‘:ifi?-‘ohs'ii?iléri 

material: liticb'mprfs'evs alishajift i-‘~'siten‘i*-having5a1-‘ 
button 21 formed at its back v ?dlb‘eingiree' 
d?'éé'd'at its)‘ forward end’ to’ ai's'iriiallL externally 
threaded ’ end"v portion’ 28; Piston" I 2'i'hasf- molded" 
integrally an internal'l 9 bushing? 29? which ' may-Be 
made? of’ metal; and‘ sa~iutushing is internally 
threaded 'to receive‘ the eateriiaiiy ‘threaded-I61‘; 
ward ' end“ portiori- 23 offt?eil‘plunger‘. . Piston I2" 
is somewhat'lar‘ger‘ ih dia 'e‘te'ritha‘n‘" the sha’ftf'pi 
the? plunger,‘ ar'i'd’itsi d‘i'e'virri‘e‘te1"‘c’‘o'rfre‘s'pondsvv t'o ' thev 
inside-diameter‘ ma oi‘tifib’uiaji-f-iiaiiei- Ill-.1; Ase'rles‘ 
of annular grooves“ 3911s formeddn' theouter" 
curved wall siiir‘f‘ace‘offthe piston ’ dia plurality 
orj annular" ridges" or<‘_ bands is'jthe'r‘eby“ d‘e?'n'e'd-I 
This-makes for‘ a relatively ?exible outer wall sur 
face‘ or contact area‘ which." engages the'inner 
wall of the barrel._ Ifdesire‘ktring-shape'd wash‘ 
ers made Qfsviithe‘ticv rubber j‘orj'oth'er suitable 
material may be‘fmourfted‘in‘thefannulargrooves 
for-an" enhanced "leak‘eproof'seali'between th‘e' pis 
ton‘ and the ‘barrel. ‘ ' 

eizposethexcalibrations 38 which are provided on 
. barrel I0. 
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, It will be noted that the/forward endfo‘f’pi‘ys'ton" I 
fT'iS tapered tdtlie’ ‘sl‘i‘é'?bié?fa’ 60116;‘ A‘TIYB ajn‘g‘le 
of this cone‘corresppnds to the angl of taper” 
of peripheral 'e'd‘géifof 'ri‘e'l' ‘I0? lt‘also‘ corre 
spoiids "tn the“ tater" ofj‘pistéiiiwseat' 9'2 iv‘vhi'c‘h' is 
formed ontiie-mmr‘nrtacn‘ehdtr ‘?e‘edlle Home? 
l4? conseaueiitiyc when‘ the" needle border" is" 
mounted tightly upon tapered edge 21f ofl‘thé‘ 
bairei by'th‘e 'mean‘s‘h‘ereinaft‘er‘"described; a'léalg 
?i'hof Seal ‘is ' provides“ b‘e'b'?léé? ‘Said’ nj'e’édl‘é'?dl'déi“ 
and said‘barrel. Also? when th’é‘pistoniismdvéd" 
into abutment with its said’ seat 32'.‘ everv last" 
ni‘eas‘nrable' ouantitv‘ ofz‘ lid11id'“' iVSQSGIlPGZQCIL’ or 
pressedlout of "the barrel and nit th‘énee'dlel' 
The taper shown theidfawiiiif'is ‘approxi 

matelv 60° removed‘ from theflongitvdinal’axis 
Of the instrument’; andWhiSPsb‘Oiildbe taken" as‘ 
illustrative and not? as" limitati've o'f'the presentI 
invention) A » more ‘ acute’ amie; would ‘ make for 
greater accuracy and more precise’me'asuremehts 
as Well aslfdr greater (‘lb?ti‘dl‘dVGrWhe‘inSti‘u 
meat d?ri?'é'dis'éi ,Theieasorri's?ciéar‘: tiie'inore 
acute- the ancie- dlj'?ajiéi"; the: greaterwiii Be 
the stroke 'M‘ has ?lmi‘gé‘r‘ ' to" dispense or‘ eject‘ a’ 
giveri'n'uarjtity’Of?it‘l'liiti;J 1 

. Needle- I3 'is‘ set-in" néedléholddi“ I41 5v means" 
of a rubber gasket 33 or the like. The-holder 
proper" ‘ I 4 ‘ ispe'rfofatedi as,‘ at?‘ I M‘ to enable‘ the 
rubber‘to' newtinta-theapirfora-tidm and“ be; 
anchored: ?rmly" therein; The‘ top shoulder‘ of"; 
holder; H “is? also“ tapered‘ fo'ithé“ extent above‘ iii" 

jzdicated'lwith respect tweet-32; peripheralwédgé; 
N‘i-ofibarrel 1 IUY-FandY-théifoi‘wardlendiof pistbn‘ 7'6‘ master haVing-‘a-céntraTlopériinglforihedthére-h 

do 

70: 

spcre'wethré'adéd engagement vifltlfi‘f each éijh‘él"? 
N655 455ha's'1a-tapered3 Wa‘lllf? at‘ -'its1 for-ward!" arid‘agasketl 8:15 mounted be?weé?is'aid'ilwall -" 
the-tapered peripheral-edge df'?hé'rediiced ‘perm 

near-‘proof seal-‘is“1tl-‘i'ereb'y''l 
prbvided; There‘ is-"r-id =rieédlé holderZ Mi ais'fsuch‘ 
in the second form of theiiiivention‘;ancilnebe?i 
performs; the‘?fnd?fbif GIFT-Holding; thée‘ii‘eedl'ejin 
placeatl'th‘e endiof’thel'barrel'i. It‘ '-a centrally‘; 
extending" opening iii-Hits? i'o'rwar '3 tapered wall 
4T corresponding to- opening ‘Seth-wall?“ *of-n'eh5 
I'S'L- >N'eedle1'49' is’ brazed to wall- 41‘atiitssai‘d-“cen‘w 
trial" 'penirlg as 8~clearlyshows~ati 4921'; In" 
the ?rst-‘form of this" invention‘, thenebl'may‘be’ 
made vor plastic-‘material ‘or‘ metarl as desired: the present, second form of thé‘iirvéntioh; the“ 

net must'be'ma'de' o'f-‘metal-iif the ‘needle ‘is-to" be 
to ii 

_":l;_ besiir'iders'tabu than thé‘fdreg" iii-g“ is‘ a 
description of'itvvo‘ ‘preferred ‘forms - oflthisinveii-j 
ti'on'"; anti-f that‘ other" form "mi'rd-imodif?'c'ations of-v 
these?f } ins-may be had‘within‘ the'jbroa'd“ scope 
and-“spiriti of the invention“ as defined‘ in" the’ 
claims of this! ‘application; Changes; in‘ taper," 
changes in-ma'terial; andother changes are'all 
c'oritemplatefwithi? the‘ coverage ‘of; the 'l?‘v‘éffil" 
tio‘n‘; - ' ' 

7 1': Ai hypodermic syringelcomprisiiiga tubular” 
barrel; a- plunger siidaiilylmoiiiitedin' said-‘bare 
rel; a piston having‘ (sonically "shaped ‘ leading‘ 
end; mounted at‘theiforw’ai‘dien'd dfisaicflpluri-g" ‘ 
and tapered! piston=seat?'-' member“ ‘mou'ri'te‘ 
tne~f6rward~end‘of-‘said arrel, said?‘ tori-seat 
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in and having a needle secured thereto in said 
opening, said piston-seat member and the adja 
cent portion of said needle having a continuous 
covering of resilient material. 

2. A hypodermic syringe comprising an open 
ended tubular barrel, a plunger slidably mounted 
in said barrel, a tapered piston mounted at the 
forward end of said plunger and having a ta 
pered leading end, a neb removably mounted at 
the forward end of said barrel, and a needle 
holder secured to the forward end of the barrel 
by means of said neb, said needle holder having 
a needle secured thereto and projecting for 
wardly therefrom, and having a piston seat 
formed thereon at its inner end, said piston seat 
being tapered to correspond to the taper of the 
piston, and a covering of resilient material en 
veloping said needle holder and the portion of 
said needle adjacent thereto. 

3. A hypodermic syringe in accordance with 
claim 2, wherein the neb is demountably secured 
to the forward end of the barrel by means of a 
pin which is provided on said barrel and a co~ 

20 

operating bayonet slot which is provided in said 
neb. 
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